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5. The essential quallties ofa researcher are

a. Sprit of free enquiry

b. Reliance on observation and evidence

c. Systemarizalion or theorizing of knowledge

d. All ofthe above

6. A research which follows case study method is called

a. Clinical or diagnostic

b. Causal

c. Analltical

d. Qualitative
7. A question which requires a solulion i , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

a. Observation

b. Problem

c. Data

/ F"--.i^.-r

8. Converting a question info a Researchable problem is called.

a. Solution

b. Examination

c. Problem formulation

d. Problem Solving

9. The problem selected must have

a. Speed

b. Facts

c. Values

d. Novelty

10. The formulated problems should have

a. Originality

b. Vafues

c. Coherence

d. Facts

1L Hypothesis which explain relationship between trvo variables is

a. Causal I

I
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' None oFIhe abo\e
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Both primary and Secondary

None ofthese
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18. A method ofcollecting primary data in which a number of individ

interesf interact is called

a. Telephone Intervielv

b. Clinical Interview

c. Focused lnte iew

d. Grcup lnteryiew

19. Sending Questionnaire to a respondent witir a request to complete

post is called.

a. Mail Survey

b. Intervie\"_

c. Obsgrvation

d. Panel

20. Questionnaire is a

a. Research method

b. Measurementtechnique

c. Tool for data collection

d. Dala analysis technique
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Read the folloting abstract of a res€arch on "Frctorc influen'ing Organizational

Perfornance in Metro Specialist Hospital, Sungai Pctani" and answer the questions

given below.

Ahsfract

Organiznlions are commonll defined as illstruments of propose They are seen as

coordinaed by intentions and goals. organizaiional performanoes in this $'ay

typicall] devote little attention to compljcations ol using such formulation to

characterize thal lhe casual ofperfonnance phenomena.l'his study had conoentrated

on factor influencing organizational petformance at Melto Specialist l"Iospital

(MSH). The aims oflhe study arc to examine the perlomance oflhe company and

the most significanl factors that influence the performance ofMSH

lhe researcher had analyzed four factor that inUuence organizatjonal perfomrance

which is stalfmotivation, working enYircnment, training and skill, and management

invo lvcm ent. A total of I 00 questionnaires rfwe d istributed to 1 00 staffs at MSH by

hand and onll 82 questionnaires were retumed lor analysis Thg data had been

analyzing by using Statistic Package lbr Social Sciences (Sl'SS). Rdiearch findings

revea"led there was significant relationship between workin8 environment. tmining

and skill. and management involvement with organizational performance The

multiple regression results had sho\|n that the independent variable \\ hich is tra;ning

and ski1l. and management inlolvement are a significant prcdictorfor organizational

performance-



Requircd:

a) Stale a problem background to justify the conduction of research

research topic.

b) what are the rcsearch questions and objectives that can be raised and

respectively based on this study?

(08

c) Formulale a conceplr.ral model and propose possible hypolheses and suggest

testing those.

Q1) a) "The fonnulalion of a research problem is the -firsl and nost importanl slep

research process. "

Based on this statement define the term'lesearch Problem" and explaii

Components ofa Research Problem.

b) Defininga problem involvesthe tosk aJlaying dawn bou nda ries wilhin which o

shallstudy the prcblem with d pre-determined abiective in view."

Based on the above statements. explain the lechnique ot delining a research

(
c) I-isl and cxplain the Steps in fomulation ofa research proble.i.

(07

(Tolal Mad$

d

Q3 a) ''A liteftltu'e reviel| is an examination oJ lhe research that has

pd icxlar freld of studJ .

Define the term "Literature Review". and explain the Characteristics of

Lheratur€ Reviews.



"Measuremenl is the process of assigning numbers or labels 1(r oUiecls' persons.

stales, or evenls in accordance *'ith specific rules to represent quantities or qualkies

of attributes."

Based on the above statenlent. explain the Measurement Process in research study.

(06 Marks)

"Measurene t shauld be pretite and u]Tambiguaus in an ideal rcsearch sludy mis

objecti|e, halaewr. is qften nol met wilh in enli'et-. As such lhe rcsearr]Er niusl be

6,)are abo1ll lhe sources oferror in n\earurefi?nf "

Based on tbe above statemenl, list and explain the possible sourccs of eror in

measurenent.

!07 \4Jrk\)

( l^ldl \4 arl ' 20)

u) _$ hut.r., rnay be the t)pes of rescarch works and studies' one thing that is

important is thal lhey all meet on the common ground ofscientjfic method employed

by them"

Based on the above stalement. list and explain the criteria cfgood research-

' ( 08 \4urk')

b) 'The interview method ofcollectiag data invohes presentation oforal-verbal stimuli

dnd repi) n term. ui ordl-.< bol re.porrv:

I-ist and explain the key nleasures to overaome bias in qualitative inleNiews-

i, 
(08 Marks)

(Total Marks 16)


